
Dec,1sion No. 23835 

!:l. the Matte:' or t1::.e A,pl1eation ot 
Ch1eh1zola Estate Com:po.uy~ tor au-
thority to increase its rate~ tor 
public service and distribution ot 
water, at ~aekson Gate, Amador County, 
cali torn1 a. 
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Willi~ G. Snyde=, tor applicant. 
A.L. ?1e=ov1eh~ tor protestants. 

OPINION --- .... ---.--

In this procee<ting Ch1eh1zo1a Estate Company, which, 

among ot~er activities, is e:gaged in the business ot serving 

water tor domestic pu=poses to a small co~ity kno~ a~ Sac~o~ 

Gate, located in the vicinity or the City ot ~ackson, ~dor 

County, asks tor ~uthority to increase its rates. 

~he application ellege= th~t a new resorvoir an~ a COM-

pletely new distr1bution syste~ have been :'oeently install&d but 

that the water works ere being operated at a loss un~er the =ate3 
now in ettect. The Cam=!csion is asked to ostc~11ch a th.-ee-

dollar m1n~ ~eter rate, together with a quantity rate 0: 
titteen cents per 100 cubic teet tor the tirst 2.000 cubic teet 

or water and seven ~d one-halt cents per 100 cubi¢ teet tor 

quantities 1n excess the~or. 

A public hearing in this proceoding was held at ~ackson. 

~he prosont re. tes we;:oo establ1shed by this C·o=.1ss1on 1%1 
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~Deci3ion No. 120057 dated ~y 2, 1923, and are ~ part as tol-

Monthly Meter P~tes: 

o to 2,000 cUbic root, per 100 cubic teet---------$O.lO 
Over 2,000 cubic teet, ~or 100 ctib1c teet--------- 0.05 

Monthly Minimum Meter Rntes: 

For S!8-inch by 3/4-inch ~eter--------------------$2.00 
Vtonthly Flat P~tes: 

The :onthly t1at :ate tor each dwelling or 
build1:lg, except a3 hereillC.tter othe:rw1.se 
proV1de~, s~l be----------------------------~2.00 

The water supply o~ this utility is obtained by pur-

chase from the ~1tch syst~ 0: the ?acitie Gas and Electric co:-
pany and 13 ~l1vered ~to a 5O,OOO-gallon ooncrete-lined regu-

lating reservoir, tro:n which the water 1$ dj.stributed bY' g:e.vity 

to tlle consumers t!lrough t:.pproX1lr.atoly ?,oOO teet or tott:' and 

a::.<i e.ll the premise3- are meteroe. wit::. the exception or a bl:.ek-

=mith shop owne~ by applicant, tor which a rlat rate charge o~ 

ten dollars per year is ~de. 

applicant to the et:ect that the existing water tacilit!es were 

installed in 1929 at a cost ot $7,876; t~t the 1930 ennual 

minten:xo.ce and ope::at1llg o~en.ses totaleC: $1,081, ineluding ell 

allowance or $36S :or depreciation; ~d that the 1930 ~uel 

revenues totaled $97Z. The :esults o~ operation ~or tho year 

1930, according to the c~eny's stato:ents, showod a net los~ 

or $l09. 

A report was p:cse~ted bY' wm. Stavn, one of the Co~-
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mission's hydraulic eng1ceers, covering a~pra1sed value ot the 

syste~, together with ~ en~s1s ot the oper~t1ng costs. Th1= 

repo~t showe' th~t the act~l co~t 01" the $yst~, $7,870, ~a e 

reaso~ble expendi~e tor the taci1ities installed, to which 

shou!d be added. $264 to cover the cost o'! meters :-eCO%ll:le ctied to 

the :lew pipe lines. The te=:·t1mon:7 0: the Co::m1ssion·:3 e:cg!neer 

indicated that the operating costs as su~ttee b~ tihe utility 

were somewhAt h1ghe~ on a cost-per-collSu:er basis tban such ex-

penses as u~ually 1ncurrc~ by s~la=ly operated water s,rstems. 
It turther.more appears that the el!owance tor ee,rec1at!o~ pro-

se::.ted 'by applicant end computed on a stra.ight line basis was 

~ecessar11y high. The depreciation based ~pon the Sinking 

t'und method at t'ive per cent emounte~ to ~198, w1:.ic:!::. ap:;>es.rz to 

be e. mo:::-e reasone.ble e.llo~cc tor this i tam.. The ::esults or 
operation tor 1930, be~ed on the correcte' ~eprec1atio:c. allowanco 

and actual 1930 operating expenses, e:e as tollows: 

F1xe' cap1tal-------------------~,09S 
Operating Reve~ue--------------- 972 
Operati:cg Expense:;., 1nclud1:c.g 

4eprec1ation------------------ 691 

Net ~er~t1ng Revenue---------$ 8l 
Per Cent Retu.~ on Fixed 

Ca'1tal---------------- l.~ 

Certa.in eOl:.s:omers objecte~ to the ope::at1ng expel:Zes 

presented in bchalt ot appl!c~t upo~ the gro~ds that a sect1o: 

ot the pipe line installed at the lower levels 0: the ~yst~ was 
ot such poor quality that it leake~ b~dly and ~ece=s1tate~ ~re

qg.ent repa!.r:;, e.::.~ t2:0.t turthor.::.ore tho charges ::e.de by 

T .A. Chieh1zola to': ~e.ge:1ent an~ supervision were exces~ ve 
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in view or the act~l t~e devoted by ~~ to such work. Tho 
evidence shows that the l)ipe installed at the lo"01c:- portion or 
the ~r:'1tcry .served. \laS not 0: sut'tie:!.ent th1ckness to With-

stand the pressnres to wnich it was subjected, re~1ring re-
placement a..~er a ccc..si<1ero.ble =ount 0: t1%:.e lle.d been spent 

in attempting repairs. Dur1ng this period a large ~ount 0: 
we. ter was wasted that othe:w:1.se might have retu."'":.ed. revonue 

to the utility. The extrao~d1nary neture ot these expenses 

will be given their p~r consideration in connection With 

the reasonable and proper operating expenses. The eVidence 

shows tbat the clle:ges 1iste<=. under the name ot T.L. Ch1chizola 

to~ :anege~ent and 3upe~s1on included 1n addition to the per-

zo~l services ot said Ch1ch1zola the costs o! bookkeep1:g, 

otrice rent and expenses, costs ot colleotions, ento.cobi1e and 

other general and. :miseelle.neoWl cost:r., which undor the e1!"cttC-

stances are not unreasonably excessive e. t t:!':1s tme. 

Considerable ccc. troversy arose as to the a.ctual use 

to which the so-called. ble.cksm1 th shop service was put end the 

Q.uant1'ty- or wate= use~ tllrough tll1s so~ree. The eVieenee pre-

=entcd thereon 1$ uncertain and cont11et1ng. In view o't tb!.a 

situation, the simplest solution to the p:oblem is to place a 

meter upon t!l1s :particular service end thereby el!m1ne.te any 

~ther cause or d1a,ute about the matter. The ut1lity t:llere-

tare is hereby d.1recte~ to insta.ll a meter U:pOll the se::v:tce 

pipe supply1ng said blacksmith shop and to cha=ge ~or all 

water u=ed t:llereby at the regularly establisbed rates. 

Test1mony ~s :presented: to the eUeet that d:c.:-1ng the 

past a v-ery le:ge quantity or :p~el:e..se' water has be~n 1'I'aSted 

, tluough leakage a.:c.~ through tlat rate services. The evidence 



doos show that boro~ re~laeeme~t 0: de~e¢tive ¥ipe in the lower 

pe.~ ot the syetom considerable water was lost end that tu--ther-

::.ore trom t!.me to t!I:le water 13 s-0111ed trom the :reservoir over-.. 
tlow. The ro~er eause ot wazte has now ~en reduced to a rca$~-

, , 

able min1lm.tcl while operating c ond1 tions. make it very ~1tt1 cult 

to wholly e11~nate the occasional overt'low1ng or the rese~01r 

without risking the danger or ha~~ 1n3~t1eient ~ter on hend 
to meet consumer demand$. under preeent operating practices, i~ 

is ap~~ent that the ac~al unaccountod-tor water los:ez w1ll not 

amount to eJly large ite:u ot expenso. 

A cons1~erat10n or the eV1~ence shows clearly that, 

while appllcrult 'by no meens is reasonably entitled to have the 

present m1n~ cbarge ot' two dollars per month increased ~ 

three dolle.rs as requested, yet it is ta1r end :proper that ~:!le 

utility be s~ted an increased reven~e which under t!lC c1rc~ 

stances ~y be ~ccom~lished best t~o~h a change in the ~~tit~ 

rates to"!: water, per.::c.1ttillg the base :r.ont~Y' ::11uimu:l clnrge to 

rema~ as ~eretorore established. Accord~y the rate schedule 

set o".!t in the tollonng Ord.er =hould :produce ::! sutticiontly in-

creased revenue to yield a ~~r return upo~ the capital !nve5ted 

in ,lant and equ1¥ment While at the ~e t~e not being in excess 

ot the rates charged oy other utilities re:der1ng a s1:1lar class 

ot service under sub3tant1ally co~a:able rural co~it1ons in 

other toothill areas. '''\ .. , 
The tollow1xlg to~ 01: Order is ::econcended. 

ORDZR .... ----~ 
Chichiz.olA Estate Com,e.nY' , e. co=",o:-e.tion, :baving applied 

ror author! ty to incree.se its rates., e. :public hearing having 'been 
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held thereon, the m.a.tter hav1llg beer. suomi tted and the Commiss1on 
being now:tully e.dvised in the p=e:n1ses, 

IT IS aeREa! OEDEBED that Ch1eh1zola Estate Compe;ny he 

and it is hereby authorized an~ directed to tile with this Com=.1s-

s10n, within tl:l1rty (30) day'S t:-om the date o~ this O:-d.e::~ the 
t'ollow1ng schedule 0: rates to 'be charged tor all water service 

rend.ered to 1ts con::nm.ers at Jackson Ga~, Amador County, 3ul>-

seqUe:1t to the ~de.y ot __ ..;.:r..;;;u;,;;;:l;.;.e ___ , 1931: 

M~thly Mlnimum Meter Rates: 

For 5/S-1nch ~ter-------------------------------$Z.OO 
For 3/4-inch meter------------------------------- Z.5O 
For l-1nch ~ter------------------------------- 3.50 For 1~1nch mete::------------------------------- 5.00 
Fo= Z-1neh mete~-~~--~--~--~~--~-~-----~~ 7.50 

The ~oreg01ng "14o:::.thly Minimum Mete:- Rates" 
will en t1 tle the COD.StUIle:: to tho que.:c.t1 ty or 
water whieh tlnt mO:l.thly ::.1:c.1:num eba::ge w1ll 
pu:rehase at the tollovdng "Monthly Q.uS:J:~i tY' 
Rates." 

Monthly ~antity Rates: 

o to l~OOO cubic tect, per 100 cubic teet--------$Z.OO 
Next l,OOO cubic :ect, per 100 cubic teet-------- .• 15 
Over 2,000 cubic teet, pe~ 100 cubie teet-------- .10 

For all othe:- pu..-,oscs, the ettecti ve ~te 0: this O:-de:: 

shell be twenty (20) days !rom the date hereot'. 

The torego1ng Opinion and Orde~ are he=eby npp~ve~ end 

or~ere~ t11ee as the Opinion an~ order or the ~1lroad Cacm1=s1on 

ot the State or Ca1ito~~ 
Dated at san ~anc~~eo, 

04rl"1 f ~ 1931. 
t/ 
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